Foreword

The year 1950 marks the twenty-fifth anniversary of Milby. One-quarter of a century ago the principal, faculty, and students marched from old Harrisburg High School to the new Charles H. Milby High School and began work as a unit of the Houston Independent School District.

We, the Buffalo staff, in presenting to you this Silver Anniversary Annual, have endeavored to record not only the most interesting events of our present school year, but have endeavored to include a few reminders of the past and a glimpse into the future. By including scenes from our great building and expansion program now in progress, we hope to point you to a future that promises a far greater Milby than was perhaps even dreamed of when the memorable march was made from Harrisburg to our present location. Harrisburg, parent school, we thank you; and Milby, Greater Milby, we salute you!
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The Staff and Sponsors of the Buffalo gratefully acknowledge the contributions of the Art Department. Especially indebted are we to Winfred Mohr, who supervised the making of the division pages, to Eric Sprohge, who designed and drew the end sheets, and to their teacher, Miss Evelyn Durham.
The poet has said, "Time makes ancient good uncouth," but such is not the case with Charles H. Milby High School. In 1925-1926, one quarter of a century ago, this educational institution took its place along with other senior high schools of Texas, then few in number. Since that time three major additions have been made in the building program, which brings it up to date with the new $670,000 construction now under way to completion.

The school is located in one of the nation's strategic places, the center of a great and growing metropolitan area. It has set and maintained a high standard in the cultural development of those who have come under its influence. Over the years has come a wonderful tradition built by the school and by its student bodies. The faculty, the courses of study, the library facilities, the student activity program, the scholastic and athletic competition with other schools, the guidance program, the special emphasis on the industrial, vocational, and commercial department training - all are established on a scale broad and general enough to challenge individual interests as well as to encourage further educational pursuits. It is the hope of all that these experiences, established on a fair and democratic participation of student body and faculty, will result in turning out citizens of the future who have a love for the way of life that has made this nation of ours great.

Milby now stands before the roseate dawn of a rapidly approaching future. We know that in the years ahead she will continue to take her place with those of noted achievements and write high her name in the halls of fame. ONWARD MILBY!
Mr. W. I. Stevenson, Mrs. Clara McLendon, Miss Fannie Harrell, Miss Nannette Barcus.

The teachers who joined in the march from Harrisburg High School to Milby Senior High School celebrate the 25th Anniversary.
Board of Education

William G. Farrington .................. President
Charles W. McPhail .................. Vice-President
C. M. Taylor .................. Secretary
Ewing Werlein
Ray K. Daly
Henry Peterson
Mrs. Olin Roberts

P. T. A.

STANDING: Mrs. C. McLendon, Mrs. N. L. Schaefer, Mr. Stevenson, Mrs. R. W. Schrarb, Mrs. L. J. Young. SEATED: Mrs. Ida Levinson, Mrs. F. M. Harris, Mrs. William Courgil.
John R. Harris Elementary School, once the Harrisburg High School.
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ADMINISTRATION
Administration

MR. W. I. STEVENSON
Principal

MR. J. T. LONG
Asst. Principal

MRS. WADENE LAMPE
Secretary
Administration

MRS. CLARA McLENDON, Dean

MRS. ROY NEEDHAM, Registrar

MRS. EDITH PELL, Att. Clerk
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mrs. Anna Stracener, Mr. George McWhirter; Miss Fannie Harrell, Mr. Richard Niemi, Mrs. Kay Henderson.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

LEFT TO RIGHT, STANDING: Miss Margaret Young; Mrs. Eula Mohle; Mrs. Margaret Wisdom; Mrs. Lily Ingram. SITTING: Mr. Roscoe Bayless; Mrs. Alpha Baker.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Nell Wallace; Miss Cora Stockard; Mrs. Margaret Jarry;
Mrs. E. K. McMahan; Miss Annie McJunkin; Mrs. Ralph Looney.

HISTORY DEPARTMENT
Mr. Byron Parker; Miss Mildred McGregor; Mrs. Maurice Allen;
Miss Avis Bailey; Miss Gladys Rose.
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT

LEFT TO RIGHT: Miss Evelyn Durham; Miss Katie Boxley; Mr. Eugene Seattle; Mr. J. B. Hendrix; Miss Nannette Barcus.

MATH DEPARTMENT

LEFT TO RIGHT, STANDING: Mr. Charles Durrenberger; Miss Frances Perry; Mr. Louis Dee; Mrs. Selma Tebow; Mr. William Hand. SITTING: Mrs. Fern Saxton; Mrs. Gladys Price; Mrs. J. C. Perkins.
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

LEFT TO RIGHT: Mr. Clay Smith; Mr. Ted Duncan; Mrs. Rose Skelley; Mr. Melvin Dunn; Mrs. Leslie Perry; Mr. Noble Williams.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT

LEFT TO RIGHT: Mr. Morris Hood; Mr. Woodrow Merry; Mr. H. W. Koehler; Mr. Chester Smith; Mrs. Gladys Hall; Mr. Parks Windham.
P. E. DEPARTMENT
Mr. Bert Kivell; Mrs. Marylin Farmer; Miss Dorothy Jamison; Mr. Lee Beeson.

LIBRARY
Miss Reba Rushing; Miss Serita Baumier.
CLASSES
1925
1950
MIDTERM SENIOR OFFICERS

Left to Right: Charles Shepard, Sgt.-at-Arms; Myra Oliphant, Vice-President; Charles Aranyas, President; Dorothy Quast, Secretary.

JUNE SENIOR OFFICERS

Left to Right: Joe Smith, Vice-President; Don Kitcher, President, Pat Ryan, Secretary; Truman Taylor, Sgt.-at-Arms.
JERLENE STANELY
F. H. A., Treas.

NORMA MORGAN

DELBERT WARWICK
Track team; Football team; Quill and Scroll, Sec. and Treas.; Bowling Club; Hi-Y; Allied Youth, Pres.; Jr. Achievement; Youth and Government.

DELORES DUREN

BETTY DAVIS

JACK BEAL
Class of '50

Betty Fairbanks
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Choral Club.

Lee Spurgeon

Rosemarie Neat
Quill and Scroll; Plainsman Staff, '48 and '49; Booster Club; Tri Hi-Y; F. H. A.

Helen Zanakos

Mickey Carroll
DONALD LANGDON
Track; "B" team football.

RICHARD PIQUE
V. Pres. Student Body; Masque and Gavel; Citedal Debate; "B" team football; Choral Club; Track; Jr. Achievement.

RANDY WRIGHT
Track team; "B" team football; Cheerleader '47 and '49.

BARBARA HOUSER
Capt. of Flag Corps, Co-eds; Booster Club; Tri-Y; Junior Achievement.

AUDREY RUTH STAFFORD
Major of Coeds; L. S. A.; Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Booster Club.

MARY HELYER
Lieut. of Flag Corps, Co-eds; F. H. A.; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; Choral Club.
Class of '50

OSCAR HOLLAND

HELEN SKEEN
Allied Youth; F. H. A.

JOSEPHINE CUTAIA

ANN SAVAGE

DORIS FADNEY
Sgt. of Swing Flags in Co-eds; Blackfriars.

FRANCES TATUM
Class of '50

JERRY HOOD
Capt. in R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C., Bowling team.

PATTY JO FUNK

MARGIE HAINES
F. H. A.

RICHARD REESE

BETTY THOLEN

GARNET MANUELL

MARGIE HAINES
F. H. A.
TONI SAAVEDRA
Co-ed Cadettes.

MARY LUCIO
Corporate in
Co-ed Cadettes.

ISABEL MARTINEZ

MANUEL LOPEZ

EVANGELINE FLORES

LILLIAN SANCHEZ
ALAN JON WHITE
Football Team; R. O. T. C.; Allied Youth; B-Team Basketball.

BARBARA BROWN

MARGUERITTE VAUGHN

MARIE OWENS
Co-eds, Lt. Drill Squad

JIM SHEPHERD
Choral Club; Bowling Club; Baseball Team; Booster Club; Letterman's Club; Blackfriars.

CAROL DREW
Co-eds, Capt of Drill Squad; F. H. A.
JOYCE CLARK

JAMES LAIRD
Bowling Club; Track.

KATY JO FARRELL
F. H. A.
Blackfriars

LILA JEAN MURCHISON
Sgt. of Band,
F. H. A.; Y-teens;
Allied Youth.

NORMA PETERSON
F. H. A.; Blackfriars.

JACKIE CLARK
Band, 2nd. Lieut.
JOE CANNIFF
2nd. Lieut in
R. O. T. C., Rifle Team.

ALFRED GARZA

RONALD HOFFMAN

RITA MAE YOUNG

LURLINE PLEMONS

MARIANE WILLIS
Booster Club.
DORA TREVENO

LYDIA AYALA
Co-eds; F. H. A.

JANIE RIOS
Co-ed Caddettes

JOE MARTINEZ
Spanish Award; N. H. S.; Harvard Award; Football Team; Basketball Team; Junior Rotarian

JESSE VASQUEZ

ROBERT VARGAS
R. O. T. C., Sgt.
BARBARA BROWNE  

KOHEN WHITE  
Second Vice-Pres. Student Body; N. H. S.; Masque and Gavel; Band Major, '48; Junior Rotarion, '48; Blackfriars, Treas.; Thespians, Pres.; Booster Club; Annual Staff, Sports Editor.

BILL BOWDOIN  
N. H. S.; L. S. A.; Masque and Gavel; Annual Staff; Rifle Team, '48; Booster Club; Second Vice-President of Student Body; Third in City Oratorical Contest.

BROWNIE BARSH  
Editor of Annual, '49; Masque and Gavel, President; Y-Teen, President; Quill and Scroll, Vice-President; State Winner, National Oratorical Contest; Winner of U. of Houston Forensic Declamation Contest '48; N. H. S.; N. F. L.; Booster Club; Volley Ball Squad, Co-Captain '49; Swimming Team.

DEE ANN SUHM  
Editor of Plainsman, '49; N. H. S.; Quill and Scroll.

ALTON WILLIAMSON  
R. O. T. C. Capt.; Vice-Pres., Booster Club; Football Squad; Track Team; N. H. S.
HENRY RUSCHER

JOE SMITH
Track Team; Thespians, Vice-Pres.; Masque and Gavel

BARBARA SMART
Booster Club; Science Club.

MARGIE LEE BRAHM
Masque and Gavel; Co-eds; F. H. A.

DOUGLAS COLSTON

DORIS BOX
JO ANN SCHADEMAN  
Booster Club;  
Blackfriars;  
Allied Youth.

LULA MAY BARRETT  
Quill and Scroll;  
Bowling Club; Allied  
Youth; Citadel; Booster  
Club; Plainsman.

BOBBIE SUE McCULLOUGH

BETTY LOU HUTCHINS  
Bowling Club; Choral Club;  
Allied Youth; F. H. A.

DONNA WILKINSON  
Citadel; Debate Club;  
Booster Club.

FRANCES HACKLER  
Bowling Club; Blackfriars;  
Allied Youth.
THEIL SHASTID
D. E. Club—Vice Pres.
Allied Youth

JO ANN ROBERSON

MARY ANN JOHNSON

MARY ROSS
Sec. of D. E. Club;
Jr. Achievement.

JOE PRIDDY
Pres. of D. E. Club.

VERDA WRIGHT
Co-eds.
VON RAIMOND
Pres. of Ceramic Arts;
Football team.

JO ANN CAMPBELL
Co-eds, Sgt. of big
talls; Blackfriars;
Booster Club, Tri-Y.

JOHN HURST
Hi-Y; Football Squad;

RONALD MOHR
Cheerleader '48;
N. H. S.

CHARLES SHEPPARD
Hi-Y; Allied Youth;
Booster Club; Black-
friars; Choral Club;
Sgt.-At-Arms of Senior
Class; Football Team;
B-team Basketball;
Baseball team.

SUE LEVINSON
Student body program
chairman; Allied
Youth, Treas; Quill
and Scroll; N. H. S.;
May Fete, '48; Sgt. of
Batons Co-eds.
PASTY PRICE
May Fete, '49; Choral Club.

NORMA LEE LUTTRELL
F. H. A.

NINA FAYE WRIGHT

CONNIE LEE DELLER
F. H. A. Club.

JEANETTE SHEFFIELD
Allied Youth.

MARY LOU FRETWELL
HARVEY NEAL
2nd. Lieut. R. O. T. C.;
Allied Youth; Officers Club
R. O. T. C.

BARBARA PLUMMER
Blackfriars;
Booster Club.

BARBARA HIGGINBOTHAM
Soph. Beauty; May Fete '48, '49; F. H. A Chapt. officer;
Valentine Sweetheart; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Homecoming Queen; Blackfriars; Y·Teens.

TRUMAN TAYLOR
Mgr. B-team Football
Mgr. Basketball team;

CAROLYN AUBERT
N. H. S.; L. S. A.;
Science Club Pres.;
Major-R. O. T. C.;
Booster Club; Y·Teens;
R. O. T. C. Officers Club sec.

BARBARA MCKINNEY
Lieut. Col. R. O. T. C.;
N. H. S.; Quill and Scroll; Plainsman Staff; May Fete V. Pres. Blackfriars;
Program Chairman, Y·Teens.
MELVA STANLEY
Booster Club; Blackfrairs; Tri-Hi-Y; May Fete; Co-ed manager; Jr. Achievement.

LESTER CROSSMAN
Drum major of Band; Booster Club; Blackfrairs; Bowling Club; Swimming Team.

NEAL KENDALL
Lieut. R. O. T. C.; R. O. T. C. rifle team. Officers Club; Blackfrairs;

AGNES MILLER
Blackfrairs; Booster Club; Co-ed Business Manager; Band.

JO ANN CHADDICK
Quill and Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Sgt. Co-eds; Blackfrairs.

FRANCIS BRENHAM
Y-Teens; Masque and Gavel; Quill and Scroll; Blackfrairs; Plainsman, Co-feature editor.
MAURICE FOSHEE
Allied Youth; Orchestra; Staff Sgt. in band.

BOBBY LUCAS

MARY RUTH VILLAGOMEZ

BILLY PEARSON

LILIA CANTU

CARMEN MONTEMAYOR
Co-eds, Sgt.; F. H. A.
EARL TIPTON
Basketball Team

BOBBY FLANAGAN
Basketball Team; Football Team.

BETTY JO BARRUM

JAUNITA CHESSAR

DONALD CALDWELL
Basketball Team; Football Team.

WENDELL BROCKETT
JAMES CANION
Pres. of Bowling Club; Allied Youth, V. Pres.; Black-frairs; Hi-Y; Booster Club.

BETTY LOU ROGERS
Co-eds; F. H. A. Choral Club.

ILLA PRICE
Co-eds.

MARY MARTIN

JAMES CANION
Pres. of Bowling Club; Allied Youth, V. Pres.; Black-frairs; Hi-Y; Booster Club.

LA VERNE CRABILL
Sgt. Co-eds;

RAYMOND ORTIZ
R.O.T.C., First Lieut.
RICHARD PACK
Band; Orch.; Choral Club; Swimming Team; "B" Team Football.

JO ANN WEISS
N. H. S., Choral Club.

MERLA BALDWIN
Volleyball Team; Tennis Team.

LUCILLE SWINDOLL
N. H. S., Pres.; Masque and Gavel; Tri-H. Y.; Choral Club; Volleyball Team; Co-Captain '48, '49.

HOWARD KNIGHT
Swimming Team; Track Team.

FRANK McMillan

Class of '50
PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.

PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.

PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.

PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.

PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.

PAUL CREWS

HARRY McBay

FLOYD KENNEDY
Hi-Y; Football Team; Blackfriars.
HUGH McAULEY
1st. Lieut. R.O.T.C.

PEGGY TURNER

EDYTHER SHIPPER
Booster Club; Y-Teen Club.

JULIA TURNER
Co-eds, '47

LIONEL TIMME

NANCY HAVENS
HUBERT TRAMMEL
EDNA EARLE GREENE
D. E. Club.

JEAN PORTER
Lieut. Bugle Corp. Co-eds;
Booster Club; Tri-Hi-Y.

HAROLD COOTS
Capt. of Track Team.

CHARLIE ARANYAS
Football Team; Pres. of Mid-term Class.

JIMMY POSTON
Football Team, Capt.
FRANK LEE
R. O. T. C., First Sgt.

W. O. TOON
Quill and Scroll; Booster Club.

ROSE SANDAL

EUGENE STUBBS

GRACE HOLLY

THOMAS TOWER
WILLIAM VAN HOUTEN
Swimming Team, Swimming Team Mgr.

CONRAD MORGAN

J. B. DeGLANDON
Booster Club; Hi-Y; Allied Youth; Choral Club; N. F. L.; Sec., Lieut. R. O. T. C.; Jr. Cheerleader; Bowling Team; Black-frairs.

GERALDINE HEINZE
Lieut. Drum Corps, Co-eds.

DAHLIA BUSBY
Chorus; Orchestra; Co-eds.

GLADYS MARIE REAGON

BUCKY BARSH
Lettermans Club; Football Team; Boy State Governor '48; Hi-Y; Plainsman Staff; N. H. S.; N. F. L.; Masque and Gavel; Sgt-at-arms; Quill and Scroll; Track.

CLAUDELL BLOOMQUIST
Most Beautiful Soph.; Most Beautiful Jr.

ARHER MARX
Golf Team; "B" Team Basketball; Baseball Mgr. '46.

DAN HART
C. P. S. A.; Pres. N. H. S.; Quill and Scroll; Masque and Gavel; All-City Football Team; Plainsman Staff; Baseball Team.

LOUISE VAN WIJK
Band; Orchestra; May Fete; Swimming Team; Allied Youth.

DORIS SCHNEIDER
Band; Orchestra; Student Conductor of Band; Booster Club; Sec.; N. H. S.;
CHARLES BOYD

VIRGINIA MONKS

JOANN HORD
Blackfriars; Booster Club;
Tri-Hi-Y; Bowling Club;
Jr. Achievement, Sec.

BARBARA HUTCHINS
Duchess-May Fete '49.

HARVEY GRIFFITH

JOHN PRESCOTT
Lieut. Col. R. O. T. C.
MARY ANN RENO
Booster Club; Co-eds.

MARY
FRANCES MILAM
F. H. A.; Bowling Club; Booster Club.

BERNICE PLASTER
Choral Club; L. S. A.; Bowling Club; Booster Club.

BERNICE PLASTER
Choral Club; L. S. A.; Bowling Club; Booster Club.

DOROTHY MILAM
Bowling Club; Booster Club; Science Club; F. H. A.; Y-Teens.

DOROTHY MILAM
Bowling Club; Booster Club; Science Club; F. H. A.; Y-Teens.

BETTY JANE CONAWAY
R. O. T. C. Sponsor, Capt.; Archery Team; N. H. S.; Masque and Gavel; Science Club; Booster Club; Y-Teens.

BETTY JANE CONAWAY
R. O. T. C. Sponsor, Capt.; Archery Team; N. H. S.; Masque and Gavel; Science Club; Booster Club; Y-Teens.

DOROTHY HALL
Band, Sgt.; Orch.; Bowling Team; Y-Teens; Blackfriars.
Class of '50

RENEE DAILEY
Y-Teen.

RALPH PENDARVIS

KENNETH MIDKIFF
A-Team Football; Basketball Mgr.; Track Team.

MARY LOUISE
LELAND
Tri-Hi-Y, Choral Club

JOHN TURNER

CAROL MEYERS
Choral Club.
FREDDA SCOGIN
Tri-Hi-Y; D. E. Club.

PAT RYAN
Booster Club; Choral Club, Lieut. of Flag Corps; Business Mgr. Co-eds; Volleyball Team; Band Majorette.

RUBY LAMB
V. Pres. of Y-Teens; Allied Youth; Booster Club.

MARY ELLEN KAPNER
Sec. and Treas. of Y-Teens; Volleyball Squad; Allied Youth.

TRAVIS TYLER
Basketball Team; Baseball Team; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Bowling Club; Hi-Y.

WANDA RACKLEY
Sec. of Annual; Volleyball Squad '48, '49; Social Chairman of Home-room.
ALLEN CUNNINGHAM
Baseball Team; R. O. T. C.,
2nd Lieut.

T. O. DUNMAN
R. O. T. C., Capt.

WILLIAM DALON
R. O. T. C., 1st Lieut.

STANTON SPONSLER
R. O. T. C.

LARRY SIMMONS
Citadel Debate Club.

GENE DAVIS
R. O. T. C., 1st. Lieut.
DOROTHY COLLIE

LORRAINE PRICE

JO ANN JENKINS

EUAL JEAN HARRIS

BEVERLY ADAMS

BARBARA BRIGHTWELL
Tri-Hi-Y; Volley-Ball Squad.
CLASS OF '50

BETTY GIBSON
N. H. S.; Masque and Gavel; Allied Youth.

MORRIS STEPHENS

Bobby CROSSLAND

HARRIET ANN RAMYER
N. H. S.; Sec.; Quill and Scroll; Annual Staff, Assoc. Editor; Tennis Team; R. O. T. C. Sponsor, Capt.

RONNIE HENDRICKS
N. H. S.; "B" Team Basketball.

ANN SLOAN
N. H. S.; Tennis Team.
DON KITCHER
Pres. of Student Body; Capt. of Track Team; Jr. Rotarian; Booster Club; Masque and Gavel; Allied Youth; Hi-Y; Bowling Club.

WINSTON SEXTON
Sgt. of Band; Bowling Club; Hi-Y; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Blackfrairs.

MARIVONNE WINDHAM
N. H. S.; Booster Club; R. O. T. C., Capt.; Valentine Maid; Blackfrairs.

SAM IRRING
Hi-Y; Allied Youth Baseball Team.

MYRA OLIPHINT
Cheerleader, '47, '48, '49; Valentine Sweetheart; May Fete Duchess; May Fete Princess; N. H. S.; Booster Club; Blackfrairs; Tri-Hi-Y; V. Pres. of Mid-term class.

JOYE RILEY
Pres. Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club.
GUIDA ELLIOTT
Treas. Homeroom; Majorette of Band; Booster Club; Tri-Hi-Y; Volleyball Team; Vice-Pres. Bowling Club; Duchess in Royal Round Up '47; Maid in Valentine Variety '48.

JUNE HARAGAN
Booster Club; Team Capt. Bowling Club; Sec. Homeroom; Tri-Hi-Y.

GEORGE BLYSTONE

DORA FOWLER
Capt. Drum Corps; Allied Youth; Y-Teens; Bowling Club; Blackfriars.

GWEN WAITE

MONA RASMUSSEN
Booster Club; Allied Youth.
Class of '50

LA RUE GREEN

BILLIE MORRIS ADRAIN

CHARLES BURROWS

GLORIA BURTIN
Band; Orchestra; Allied Youth.

BETTY CAUDILL
DIANE DAVIS
N. H. S.; Choral Club.

AUTUMN RODGERS
Tennis Team.

JERRY ROBERSON
Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y;
F. H. A.; Beauty Culture, Treas.

JACK PITTS

CARL NIXON
N. H. S., Booster Club; “B” Team Basketball.
Class of '50

GRETA BURKE
Booster Club; Allied Youth.

PAT PATON
Masque and Gavel; Blackfriars; Booster Club, Treas.

GLORIA LANGFORD
Band, Sgt.; Orchestra.

GERALDINE REISNER
1st. Lieut. of Band Orchestra; Bowling Club.

JIMMIE KAY REED
Class of ’50

ELWOOD FIVECOAT
Track Team; Football Manager.

KENNETH WRIGHT
R. O. T. C., Capt.

GWEN MANN
Science Club; Blackfrairs; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Y-Teen.

NORMA O'PRY
Volleyball Squad; Feature Editor of Plainsman; Science Club; Quill and Scroll; Y-Teen; Blackfrairs; Tri-Hi-Y; Allied Youth; Booster Club.

KERMIT WRIGHT
R. O. T. C., Lieut. Col.
WALTER NELIUS
R. O. T. C., Capt.; Baseball Team.

DON McCOLLUM

SHIRLEY ANN WEBBER

EDITH WAITE

MARY ANN COTHERN
Choral Club; Y-Teens; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club.
Class of '50

JAMES THIBODAUX
Major, R. O. T. C.

BLANCHE TEVIS
N. H. S.

J. W. ALBRITTON
Col., R. O. T. C.

DOROTHY QUAST

IMOGENE SABINS
NEAL KEEFER
Member of D. E. C. of A.

LAWRENCE MARTIN
Bowling Club

JAMES SELF

DONALD TABOLA

WILLY THEILER

ROBERT TABONEY
Science Club, Secretary

VERNON WIELKINS
Spanish Award
CLASS OF '51

First row—Adams, Dorothy; Adams, Min-ta Sue; Albertson, Donald; Alcoser, Ernestine; Alkin, Barbara; Anderson, Mary; Arnold, Marjorie; Second row—Ball, Judith; Bankston, Fred; Barker, Charles; Baughman, Marlene; Third row—Bebee, Almeda; Beck, Horace; Becker, Lydia; Bennett, Florence;

Fourth row—Benning, Marlene; Bernard, Jackie; Bernard, Melvin; Berry, Bobby Joe; Fifth row—Berry, Jo Merle; Bitner, Betty; Block, Clifton; Blevins, Doyle; Sixth row—Brand, Barbara; Brandes, Jeanine; Brandon, Barbara; Bratcher, Billy; Brook, Earl; Brooks, Freddie; Brown, Herman.
CLASS OF ’51

First row—Brown, Jim; Brown, Marjorie; Brownback, Victor; Bryant, Patsy; Bull, Donald; Bunting, Mary; Burke, Eugene; Second row—Butera, Sammy; Callaway, Howard; Calderon, Agricola; Cargill, Jo Ann; Third row—Carmichael, John; Carney, Vivian; Cesna, Joyce; Chapin, Donald;

Fourth row—Chapin, Ronald; Chears, Ollie; Childers, Karen; Cockran, Bobby; Fifth row—Coffee, Zelda; Collins, Elizabeth; Colston, Patsy; Conti, Richard; Sixth row—Cook, Helen; Cook, Ralph; Cooper, Eddie; Covrt, Lavonia; Cowen, Carol; Cox, June; Cox, Troy.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Cozad, Johnny; Crawford, Jerry; Crews, Joseta; Craig, Dorothy; Cross, Charles; Cummings, Glenda; Curr, Richard;
Second row—Daleshal, Leona; Daniel, Betty; Davis, James; Davis, Patsy;
Third row—Dayhoff, Gene; DeMose, Charles; Dickerson, Leo; Dickey, Dorothy;

Fourth row—Dodd, Dorothy; Dolan, Arlene; Donahoe, Dorothy; Dorsey, Bobby;
Fifth row—Dorsey, Claudette; Dreymala, Charlie; Driver, Allie Bee; Dunn, Billy;
Sixth row—Dunkin, Jerry; Dunbar, Elizabeth; Duke, Max; DuBose, Virginia; Ein-kauf; Enas, Joe; Engdahl, Jessie Lou.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Estill, Joe; Etie, Laverne; Evans; Elaine; Everetts, Leslie; Fairfield, Paul; Faith, Carl; Fife, Daisy Lee;
Second row—Fite, Reta; Flores, Irene; Foley, Ray; Foreman, Jimmy;
Third row—Forteza, John; Fowler, Patty; Frank, Donald; Fraser, Emily;

Fourth row—Frazier, Peggy; Friddell, Sandra; Gabehart, Charles; Gardner, J. D.;
Fifth row—Gardner, Jimmy; Gates, Peggy; Gebbert, Frances; Gehring, Billy;
Sixth row—Gentry, Sammy; Gibbs, Leona Ruth; Gibson, Bobby; Gifford, Jane; Gilbert, Richard; Glynn, Wanda; Gordon, Charles.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Gordon, Donald; Graham, Billy; Greer, Louise; Griffith, Harvey; Griffin, Ronald; Grove, June; Gunter, Betty Jean;
Second row—Guntz, Martha Mae; Guynes, Joyce; Hackler, Thomas; Hamilton, Charlie;
Third row—Hamm, Edward; Hanf, Dee; Harrington, Bernice; Harris, Bobby;

Fourth row—Harris, Richard; Hotfield, Janis; Hayes, Thomas; Hazelwood, Timmy;
Fifth row—Head, Jacquelyn; Hearron, Edward; Henderson, Frank; Henson, Betty Lou;
Sixth row—Herring, Allan; Hick, Donald; Hill, Janice; Hoffman, Miriam; Holder, Robert; Holly, Grace; Honeycutt, Ann.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Hopkins, Gordon; Huffman, Richard; Irving, Donnie; James, Boyd; Johnson, Billy; Johnson, Bobby; Johnson, Mary Katherine;
Second row—Joiner Grady; Jones, Betty Ruth; Jones, Leon; Kahle, Barbara;
Third row—Kaiser, Doris; Keeley, Clarice; Kilke, Gail; Kirk, Joyce;

Fourth row—Kirkpatrick, Betty Jo; Koneshick, Gene; Lang, Janice; Lawrence, Allen;
Fifth row—Lee, Dean; Lee, Frank; Lee, Walter; McBee, Darlene.
Sixth row—McBride, Lois; McConnel, Jim; McCord, Jerry; McDonald, Billy; McDonald, John; McCollum, Harold; McGpwen, Garrett.
CLASS OF '51

First row—McManus, Sally; McQuean, Barbara; McVeigh, Andrew; Mace, Barbara; Madison, Mary Jane; Manell, Peggy; Markey, Nadyne;
Second row—Martin, Betty Jean; Martin, Dorothy; Martin, Evelyn; Martin, Shirley;
Third row—Martinez, Lupe; Mattocks, Marallina; May, Sue; Mayhall, Geraldine;
Fourth row—Mendoza, Robert; Merrimar, James; Miller, Joy; Miller, Susan;
Fifth row—Miller, Tommy; Mitchell, Mary; Moncrief, Faye; Moore, Donald;
Sixth row—Morris, Don; Moser, Jack; Mummy, Barbara; Murray, Doris; Neel, Marvin; Newell, Joan; Newman, Mary Ann.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Nohle, Oscar; North, Marcus; Novak, Jack; Null, Norma; Berry, Marjorie; O'Conner, Jeremy; Odena, Bill;
Second row—Odom, Sondra; Oelke, Lyle; Ohm, Jerry; Olney, Duane;
Third row—Oubre, A. J.; Oubre, Kathryn; Palmer, Joan; Palmer, Joanne;
Fourth row—Parish, Betty; Patterson, James; Pentak William; Peters, Frankie;
Fifth row—Petty, Charles; Piazza, Jeanette; Pistole, Jean; Pogue, Donald;
Sixth row—Pogue, Evelyn; Pohler, Carl; Poitervent, Joe; Porter, Betty; Porter, Neal; Powell, Minnie; Pyle, Conrad.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Quinn, Jackie; Ramirez, Elias; Ramen, Frank; Ray, Troy; Redding, C. P.; Reed, Leo; Reyna, Evangeline;
Second row—Ressell, Robert; Reynolds, Peggy; Richardson, Bobby; Richter, Beverly;
Third row—Rivera, E. L.; Roberson, Billy; Rodgers, Billy; Rollins, Johnny;

Fourth row—Sandel, Patsy; Santer, Garrett; Sappington, James; Sawyer, Barbara;
Fifth row—Saylor, Betty; Schewitz, Dennis; Schnapp, Jerry; Schroeder, Dennis;
Sixth row—Self, Harold; Self, Ronald; Shannon, Bobby; Shannon, Raymond; Shaw, Jacelyn; Sheppard, Gene; Shield, Tommy.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Shugart, Crystal; Silva, Billy; Simmons, Ducyo; Smart, Dorothy; Smith, Elizabeth; Smith, Gene; Smith, Linda;
Second row—Smith, Mary; Snider, Beverly; Snyder, Joyce; Sparks, J. C.;
Third row—Sponsler, Nancy; Spurgeon, Bobby; Starkweather, Gilbert; Steeple, Verna Mae;

Fourth row—Strechlin, Gerald; Stremmel, Alvin; Suhm, Beverly; Swain, Conway;
Fifth row—Talaviz, Humberto; Taylor, Patsy; Tedlie, Albert; Thieler, Willie;
Sixth row—Thomas, Anne; Thorp, Jannita; Tiller, Joe; Tredino, Jose; Turner, Milton; Vance, Gail; Vaughan, Margurette.
CLASS OF '51

First row—Vaughan, Thomas; Viguene, Richard; Villagomez, Mary Ruth; Voss, Gene; Walker, Joan; Walker, Norma; Walpole, Billy;
Second row—Washburn, Clara Jo; Watson, Rosalis; Welford, Nelda Joyce; Wells, Betty Jane;
Third row—Wendel, Thomas; Whitten, Giles; Whitworth, Billy; Whitworth, Howard;
Fourth row—Wheeler, Richard; Wiley, Robert; Wilkenson, Jean; Williams, Caroline;
Fifth row—Williams, Edward; Williams, Marietta; Williamson, Glynda; Williamson, Wayne;
Sixth row—Willis, Elaine; Wilson, Robert; Woodard, Helen; Wooster, Stoy; Wooten, Dorothy; Wright, Dequitta; Wright, Nina Faye.
Yarborough, Frank; Zimmerman, Edna; Zuchowski, Dorothy.
CLASS OF '52
FIRST ROW: Allen, Joyce; Allison, Gene; Anderson, Jannet; Armstrong, Sheila; Arquero, Marlene; Ayala, Rachell; Barber, Bobbie; Byrd, Joan;
SECOND ROW: Bacon, Graham; Bailey, William; Barber, Flora;

Barnett, Nancy; Barber Leon; Barbara, Conchita; THIRD ROW: Barker, Billy; Barsh, Ruth; Brasher, Bobby; Barton, Sylvia; Batson, Albert; Bean, Herbert; FOURTH ROWs Bean, Perry; Beard, Tommy; Bear, Maurice;

Beckman, Beverly; Becker, L. C.; Beckerman, Doris; FIFTH ROW: Bill, Wayne; Bennett, June; Benson, Henry; Berryman, James; Bevins, Virginia; Bishop, Bobbie; SIXTH ROW: Black, Steve; Blackway, Sammie;

Blanke, Walter; Blasyer, Betty; Blum, Charles; Boyd, Delores; SEVENTH ROW: Bonnevillian, Charlene; Boney Glenda; Brady, Dorothy; Brantley, Marcelene; Bratcher, Boyce; Brooks, Maurice; Burnett, Calvin;

Brunson, Billy; Burkett, June; EIGHTH ROW: Burnett, Gale; Burton, Jerry; Busby, Barbara; Butterfras, Charles; Butera, Anthony; Caffell, Marvin; Caldwell, Ernest; Callaway, Charles; Campbell, George.
Conquill, Billy; Coy, Jean; Crews, Joretta; SIXTH ROW: Cross, Dorothy; Cross, Jo Ann; Dale, Robert; Dakin, June; Darby, Hulend; Davis, Willard; SEVENTH ROWs Davis, Davies; Dearman, Bobby; Dehart, Jean; Dew, Jo Ann; Dewitt, Frankie; Dickenson, Leo; Dittman, Lewis; Divuig, Jack; Docherty, Jean; EIGHT ROW: Dolshal, Leona; Draper, Kathern; Duesterburg, Mary; Duff, Lawrence; Dunegan, Barbara; Duran, Anita; Duren, Ester; Easterwood, Gloria; Eggers, Joan.
CLASS OF '52

FIRST ROW: Eiland, Millard; Elder, Barbara; Elledge, Betty; Elliott, Is- lon; Elliott, Myrtle; Emmick, Harold; Erwin, Joan; Eskew, Pat; Evans, Jenelle; SECOND ROW: Falk, Les- lie; Farmer, Georgia, Mae;

Farrell, Jimmy; Fator, Ray; Fawcet, Eugene; Fehman, George; THIRD ROW: Fergerson, Wayne; Ferris, Gret- chen; Fine, Forrest; Fink, Bil- ly; Fite, Jo Ann; Fletcher, Jannet; FOURTH ROW: Flet- cher, Odell; Flores, Mary;

Flores, Mary Alice; Flowers, Patsy; Forrester, Betty; For- rester, Royce; FIFTH ROW: Foster, Kathleen; Friend, Bil- ly; French, Betty; Fretage, Robert; Gardner, Richard; Gardner, Laquita; SIXTH ROW: de la Garza, Aurora;

Gates, Jay; Gersterman, Ro- nald; Irma, Gibson; Gifford, Martha; DeGlandon Shirley; SEVENTH ROW: Glosn, Bill; Glover, Johnny; God-frey, Patsy; Godwin, Frank; Gowins, Gene; Gardon, Ed- ward; Glenn, Phillip;

Gossett, Bobbie; Goodman, Edward; EIGHTH ROW: Gray, Jimmy; Griffin, Gif- ford; Grahm, Joyce; Grimes, Gayle Nell; Grigsby, Alta; Gramman, Myrtle; Hunter, Margaret; Hunt, Ann; Hug- hes, Jo Beth.
Henderson, Charles; Henninger, Anna Lou; Hernanderz, Dina; THIRD ROW: Hicks, Evelyn; Hinman, Darold; Hogue, Emily; Hoit, T. J.; Hokanson, Ronald; Hollifield, Reb; FOURTH ROW: Hoeman, Mable; Henderson, Charles; Henninger, Anna Lou; Hernanderz, Dina; THIRD ROW: Hicks, Evelyn; Hinman, Darold; Hogue, Emily; Hoit, T. J.; Hokanson, Ronald; Hollifield, Reb; FOURTH ROW: Hoeman, Mable; SIXTH ROW: Jenkins Mary Frances; Jenkins, Kathern; Johnson, Barbara; Johnson, Carolyn; Johnson, Dean; Jones, Barbara; SEVENTH ROW: Jones, Beverly; Jones, Gerdene; Jones, Joe; Kahler, Victor; Kelley, Colleen; Kelley, Dora; Kelley, John; Kemp, Richard; Kennedy, Johnny; EIGHTH ROW: Kindrick, Mildred; King, Paul; Kingham, Gordon; Kimman, Harold; Knight, Robert; Knipling, Carol; Kirby, John; Kountz, Joanna; Kral, Shirley,
CLASS OF '52

FIRST ROW: Kurtz, Eugene; Lacy, Jimmy; Longley, Darlene; Laird, Leslie; Lambert, Edward; Lamkin, Ruth; Lancor, Barbara; Laster, Johnny; Langdon, Ray; SECOND ROW: Lee, Barbara; Lee, Laverne; Ledbetter, Charlotte;

LaGrande, L. J.; LeSear, Ruthe; Lewis, Geraldine;
THIRD ROW: Lilley, Willema; Lintquist, June; Lister, Jack; Lockhart, Jimmy; Long, Bobby; Lopez, Lupe;
FOURTH ROW: Lowry, Joe; Lukes, Juanita;

McAllister, Martel; McBride, Arthur; McCloud, C. J.; McIntire, Estelle; FIFTH ROW: McKaughan, Janet; McLeRoy, Gene; McMillan, Betty; McNalley, Jim; McNamas, Jimmy; McWilliams, Gail Nell;

SIXTH ROW: Madison, Mary J.; Malek, Clifford; Mann, Robbie; Masks, Ray; Marsh, Joe Martin, Earl;
SEVENTH ROW: Martin, Peggy Jo; Martinez, Alfred; Martinez, Aurora; Martinson, George; Mathe, Alfred;

May, Dorothy; Medley, Barbara; Meyer, Hughes; Meyers, Freddy; EIGHT ROW: Milam Homer; Miller, Norman; Miller, Sam; Mintz, James Dale; Michel, Eugene; Michel, Clifford; Mitxhey, Louis; Monicle, James, Montemayer, Luie.
CLASS OF '52

FIRST ROW: Moody Bill; Mooney, Betty Sue; Moore Troy; Mustang, Barbara; Morgan, Sarah; Napper, Joe, Navarro, Paul; Nelius, Lee Roy; Nelson, Donaldson; SECOND ROW: Newfind, Mary Jane;

Nickleson, Geneva; Nickles, Lettie, Faye; Nino, Reynolds; Orr, Mary, Kathryn; Ortis, Mary; THIRD ROW: Osborn, Eugene; Osborn, Elaine; Oldham, Bryan; O'Brien, Thomas; Parish, Joyce; Parker, Robert;

FOURTH ROW: Parker, Shirley; Pell Derden; Pettit, Bill; Piazza, Bobbie; FIFTH ROW: Peirott, Charles; Pierson, Jim, Bob; Pique, Virginia; Pittman, Peggy; Pogue, Joe; Platt, Donnie; Polard, Sue; Porter, Jean;

SIXTH ROW: Potter, Nina; Pringle, Billy; Preble, Carolyn; Quinn, Marty; Ragland, Wanda; Raiz, Marita; SEVENTH ROW: Rabon, Nelda; Raymer, Don; Reed, Edwin; Renolds, Loyd; Rice, Charles, Roberts, Gorman;

Roberson, Wallace; Rodriguez, Oralia; Rodgers, Travis; EIGHTH ROW: Root, Monica; Rose, Barbara; Ennis; Rolette, Lewis; Russell, Opal; Rutledge, Lottie; Rutledge, Ruth; Rudledge, Richard; Salozan, Alfred.
CLASS OF 52

FIRST ROW: Sayler, Norma Jean; Searcy, Maidell; Dunn, Howard; Ser- rano, Scorro; Sepulveda, Rose Marie; Shirley Sexton; Scarborough, Donald; Schaeffer, Kathryn; Schrout, Barbara; SECOND ROW:

Schroeder, Dennis; Shaffer, Hallie; Pressley, Sharp; Sheppard, June; Shipley, Allen; Simms, Kelly; THIRD ROW: Simms, John; Singleton, Carl; Singleton, Paul Sken Floyd; Skove, Robert; Smith, Kenneth; FOURTH ROW: Solar, Henry; Spratley James;

Stafford, George; Stack, Jimmy; Stack, Iva; Stewart, Audry; FIFTH ROW: Stewart, Joan; Stewart, Joe; ry, Bobby; Strange Cecil; Straus, Stick, Wesley; Stiles, Bill; Stiles, Jo Ann; Stock, Ray; SIXTH ROW: Stokaithrynn; Stringer, Mary Lou; Strin-

ger, Orville; Sturther, Florence; SEVENTH ROW: Struthers, Opal; Stubbs, Barbara; Syler, Mary Jane; Swindoll, Charles; Taylor, Dorothy; Taylor, Louis; Taylor, Patricia; Tejerina, Esequil; Templet, Peggy; EIGHTH ROW: Terry, Beverly Sue;

Terry, Ruth; Theis, Milton; Thompson, Helen; Thornton, Pat; Thriton, Thelma; Timme, Kathryn; Timmons, Jo Ann; Tiner, Barbara.
FIRST ROW: Tommy, Connie; Torreyson, J. D.; Towne, Gerald; Tucker, Jon; Tucker, Joyce; Underwood, Lila Faye; Velters, George; Villogomez, Andrew; Wachendorf, Ruth.  SECOND ROW: Watie, Madge; Wallace, Gayle; Walling, Jan Weal; Walker, Yvonne; THIRD ROW: Warwick, Doyle; Wason, Evelyn; Waters, Wayne; Webb, Richard; Wedin, Alan; Welford, Norma Jean; FOURTH ROW: Wendel, Tommy; Westbrook, Joyce; Westerman, Donald; White, Charles; White, Dick; White, Doren; FIFTH ROW: Wilsburn, Jane; Williams, Bobby, William, Bobby; Williams, Donald; Williams, Lillie Moza; Williams, Patsy; SIXTH ROW: Williams, Ralph; Wilson, Betty; Winder, Ruth; Windsheimer, Thomas; Winston, Jack; Wiseman, Lovie; SEVENTH ROW: Winfrey, Mary Alice; Wise, Jack; Wolcutt, Wanda; Woodard, Martha; Woods, Bobby; Yale, Jessie; York, John; Young, Donald; Zemlicka, Virginia; EIGHTH ROW: Zinneker, Hal; Zuchowski, Aline.
BUILDING CAMPAIGNS

Milby builds for the future and the Distributive Education Club builds for life.
First Row: Euel Jean Harris, Mary Ross, Jo Ann Roberson, Mary Ann Johnson, Joe Priddy, Fredda Scroggins, Maxine Aldrige. Second Row: Mr. Merry, Thiel Shastid, Charles Petty, Conrad Morgan, Eugene Burke, Donald Nelson. Third Row: Neal Kieffer, James Self.
Most Representative Senior Girl

BROWNIE BARSH
Most Representative Senior Boy
DAN HART
Most Popular Senior Girl
MYRA OLIPHANT
Most Popular Senior Boy

DON KITCHER
Most Beautiful Senior Girl

CLAUDELLEN BLOMQVIST
Most Handsome Senior Boy
CARL LEE NIXON
Most Beautiful Junior Girl

SHIRLEY MARTIN
Most Handsome Junior Boy

BOBBY DORSEY
Most Beautiful Sophomore Girl

VIVIAN HARRIS
Most Handsome Sophomore Boy

ODELL FLETCHER
LUCILLE SWINDOLL

Best Citizens

ALTON WILLIAMSON
Junior Sweetheart
of Thirteenth Annual Valentine Varieties

Maid Shirley De Glandon

ANN HONEYCUTT

Maid Sondra Odom
STATE WINNING ONE-ACT PLAY

"The Potboilers"

Richard Niemi
Director

Sam Sieber
All State Actor
State Winners

RICHARD WHEELER, Basketball

BROWNIE BARSH, Speech
MOST POPULAR SENIORS
Ouida Elliot
Joe Smith

MOST REPRESENTATIVE SENIORS
Pat Ryan
Richard Pigue
MOST BEAUTIFUL JUNIOR GIRL
Barbara Brand

MOST HANDSOME JUNIOR BOYS
Dennis Schroeder
Don Gordon

MOST BEAUTIFUL SENIOR GIRL
Barbara Higginbotham

MOST HANDSOME SENIOR BOY
Truman Taylor

MOST BEAUTIFUL SOPHOMORE GIRL
Barbara Medley

MOST HANDSOME SOPHOMORE BOY
Don Clark
May Fete 1949

KING CURT OF THE HOUSE OF FABER

QUEEN EDITH OF THE HOUSE OF SMITH
ACTIVITIES
Foremost among the objectives of Allied Youth's active members is the one expressed in the movement's platform:

We stand for the liberation through education of the individual and society from the handicaps of beverage alcohol.

In addition to its educational program Allied Youth promotes a high type recreational program of fun and fellowship. The officers and sponsors of the Milby Post, including two of the national officers, appear on the front row, left to right, as follows:

W. I. Stevenson ........................................ Principal
A. P. Schoenfield ..................................... Sponsor
Delbert Warwick ...................................... President
James Canon ........................................... Vice-President
Robert Eades ......................................... Field Representative
W. Roy Breg ........................................... Executive Secretary
Norma O’Pry ............................................ Secretary
Sue Levinson ............................................ Treasurer
Mrs. Nell Wallace .................................... Sponsor
Miss Anne Barcus .................................... Sponsor
OFFICERS:
Audrey Mullins ........................................... President
Barbara Smart ............................................. Vice-President
Juanita Chesser ......................................... Secretary
Jerry Robinson ........................................... Treasurer
Nina Wright ............................................... Social Chairman
Doris Box ................................................... Reporter
Rosie Lee Augustine ..................................... Sgt.-at-Arms

The Beauty Culture Club is composed of all the girls who study beauty culture three hours each day for one or more semesters. The organization is national in scope.

MEMBERS:
Baughman, Marlene; Brady, Dorothy; Carney, Samey Lois; Fairbanks, Betty; Horton, Shirley; Howard, Marlene; Koehne, Helen; Ledbetter, Charlotte; Oubre, Katherine; Sandel, Rose; Underwood, Lela Fay; Wright, Dequitta.
An indication of true school spirit is a worthwhile working organization. The Booster Club is one of the organizations in Milby that has proved just what good spirit is.

The club was organized in 1944 under the sponsorship of Mrs. Fern Saxton. In '46 and '47 Mrs. Maurice Allen took over the organization, and membership increased year by year. '48, '49 and '50 found Mrs. Saxton back in head position.

The club sponsors the annual basketball banquet for the team, makes the yellow 'mum corsages, sponsors the annual Christmas dance after the Milby-Austin game.

The winning of the Sportsmanship Trophy this year proves that the members guided by the cheerleaders were really on their toes. The club, when called upon, aids many other organizations.
The Bowling Club has come to be one of the most popular activities in our school. It now has a membership of sixty and is affiliated with the American Junior Bowling Congress. There are three outstanding tournaments each year: the Christmas Tournament in December, the National Telegraphic Tournament in March, and the J. C. Tournament, the climax of them all—in April. In '49 a Milby team of six boys were second in this last named event.
On April 7, 1947, another organization was added to the list at Milby under the leadership of Mr. Bayless.

The organization was formed by a talented charter group, whose example has been carried on these three years. One month after organized they presented the senior play. The following year they made the assemblies livelier with enumerable acts and skits. Again the following May they produced another senior play He Who Hesitates.

Next spring the Thespians were sponsored by Richard M. Niemi. A three-act play was presented in December and in the spring the one-act play won first place in Texas Interscholastic League competition—then in May came the annual senior play. Interspersed among all this was the Valentine Varieties, floor shows, and other forms of entertainment.

In the fall of '48 a junior branch, the Blackfriers, was organized because of the increasing interest in dramatic. It was open to anyone interested in drama but was limited to 100 members. After gaining ten points a Blackfriers is eligible for membership in the National Thespians. Stagework, set designing, carpentry and emoting, are a few of the phases of this organization's accomplishments.
The Citadel Debate Club was organized in 1947 in Charles H. Milby High School. It is composed of students enrolled in debate only and meets each Friday at regular class time. Its purpose is to promote experiences in debatings, injecting fun and good will into worthwhile activities.

Leadership, followship and fellowship serve as the goal of the club and "Bene dissereri est finis Logices" or "To argue well is the end of logics" is the motto.

*LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW*: G. E. McWhirter; Hubert; Simmons; Beck; Pigue; Williams. *SECOND ROW*: Baldwin; Barrett; Wilkinson.
The Milby F. H. A. Chapter was organized three years ago and is affiliated with the National organization. The purposes of this organization are: To promote an appreciation of the joys and satisfaction of homemaking; to emphasize the importance of worthy home membership; to encourage democracy in home and community life; to work for a good home and family life for all; to promote international good will; to foster the development of creative leadership in home and community life; to provide wholesome individual and group recreation; to further interest in home economics.
The Lambda Sigma Alpha is an organization composed of students who received the American Legion Awards in junior high school. These awards were given to the boy and girl in each junior high school whom the student body believed possessed the qualities of leadership, service, character, sportsmanship, companionship, and scholarship. As they entered Milby, these students automatically became members of the L. S. A. This organization has been established for the purpose of furthering the high standards set by each student throughout his school years, that he may be prepared for his future.

LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: Bowdoin; Silva; Flores. SECOND ROW: Johnson; Richter; Mrs. Baker; Kurtz; Plaster; Ragland; Stafford; Aubert; Shields.
Masque and Gavel

Brownie Barsh ........................................ President
Barbara Browne ......................................... Vice-President
Bucky Barsh ................................................ Sgt-at-Arms
Mr. Bayless ............................................... Sponsor

The purpose of the Masque and Gavel is to stimulate speech activities in the school. First, by striving for oral excellence in class recitations, clubs, and class activities, in assemblies, in public speaking, and in reading. Second, by striving to affect a closer relationship between the high school and community through co-operative activities with all recognized community groups. Third, by re-affirming their allegiance to the United States of America and pledging themselves to uphold its democratic principles.

MEMBERS:

LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: Smith; Kitcher; Gibson; Browne; Barsh B.; Barsh W.; Whitworth; Breer. SECOND ROW: Fowler; Hart; Thompson; Beck; Boss; White; Bowdoin; Paton; Engdohl; Dubose. THIRD ROW: Pigue; Swindoll; Brenham; Conway; Odom; Brahms; Richardson; Cummings.
The National Forensic League of Charles H. Milby High School has for its purpose the promotion of interests in interscholastic debate, oratory, and public speaking by encouraging a spirit of fellowship and by conferring upon deserving candidates a worthy badge of distinction.

Eligible persons may, by election after meeting certain requirements, receive these degrees: the Degree of Merit; the Degree of Honor; the Degree of Excellence; the Degree of Distinction.

MEMBERS:

LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: Beck; Barsh W.; Barsh B.; SECOND ROW: Odom; Greer; Engdohl; Miller; Baldwin; Barrett; Browne; Gibson; Wilkinson. THIRD ROW: Thompson; DeGlandon; Voss; Sexton. FOURTH ROW: Whitworth; Cross; McGowan; Williams; Kitcher.
This society is founded upon the principle that true education creates a well-rounded personality in the development of the character of the individual and his relationships to those around him. So we honor the students who in the opinion of their teachers and classmates are building in their school life this four-fold foundation—character, scholarship, leadership, and service.

LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: Aubert; Bowdoin; Nixon; Miller S.; Miller J.; White; Odom; Williamson; Johnson; Martinez. SECOND ROW: Brand; Stafford; McKinney; Manuel; Head; Travis; Conway; Suhm; Engdhol; Levison; DuBose; Schnieder; Dorsey; Hendricks. THIRD ROW: Barsh; Windham; Sloan; Gibson; Davis; Zuchowski; Swindoll; Oliphint; Mohr; Weiss; Raymer.
The Milby Plainsman, which is the only weekly high school paper in the city of Houston, is for the purpose of bringing news and articles of interest to the student body and faculty of Charles H. Milby, while at the same time giving students who are interested in journalism a chance to use their abilities and ideas.

Mr. G. E. MacWhirter, Milby's journalism teacher, is the sponsor of this four page, five-column high school newspaper.

Deen Ann Suhm ............................................ Editor
Barbara Browne ........................................... Associate Editor
Gene Voss .................................................. Sports Editor
Bobbie Richardson ...................................... Associate Sports Editor
W. O. Toon .............................................. Feature Writer
Frances Brenham ......................................... Associate Feature Writer
Joe Stewart ............................................... News Editor
Minta Sue Adams ........................................... Associate News Editor
Norma O'Pry .............................................. Feature Editor
Jo Ann Chaddick ......................................... Exchange Editor
Duane Olney ............................................... Business Manager
Barbara McKinney ...................................... Typist
Bucky Barsh ............................................... Student Advisor
Mr. McWhirter ............................................ Sponsor
Quill and Scroll, the International Honorary Society for High School Journalists, was organized April 10, 1926, at the University of Iowa.

The purpose of this organization is to encourage and reward individual achievement in journalism and allied fields.

The following requirements must be met to become eligible for membership:

1. Junior or Senior standing
2. Upper third of class.
3. Superior work in some phase of journalistic or creative endeavor.
4. Recommended by advisor or committee governing publications.

The aims of the society are truth, initiative, opportunity, leadership, loyalty, enlightenment, and friendship.

The motto of Quill and Scroll is, "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make ye free."

MEMBERS:
Science Club

Carolyn Aubert, President  
Norma O’Pry, Secretary  
Mrs. Skelley, Mr. Duncan, Sponsors

The Science Club is an organization of students who are especially interested in science. Anyone who wishes may join if they have had or are planning to take two years of science in high school.

MEMBERS:  
FIRST ROW: Cargil; O’Pry; Tabony; Mann; Aubert; Gross; Sabins; Miller.  
SECOND ROW: Callaway; Sims; Mrs. Skelley; Conoway; Bryant Gree; Madison.  
THIRD ROW: Odena; Lester; Gardener; Hoffman; Richardson; Blum; Milam; Mr. Duncan.
This fellowship, created in 1833, is organized to bring together in a great national movement all of the more than six thousand Hi-Y clubs, and to provide a means whereby the movement can be governed by its own members.

The purpose of this Hi-Y club is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character. The platform is clean living; speech; athletics; and scholarship.

Jim Poston—Pres. of Senior Club for boys.
Joy Riley—Pres. of Senior Club for girls.
Y-Teens

Brownie Barsh, President
Ruby Lamb, Vice-President
Mary Ellen Knapner, Secretary
Minta Sue Adams, Frances Brenham,
Inter-Club Council Representatives

The Y-Teens is an organization for girls of high school age, sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. The purpose of the club is to influence young girls that they will become better citizens and to provide a balanced social life for all high school girls who wish to join the club.

MEMBERS:
Adams; Anderson; Aubert; Ball; Barsh B.; Barsh R.; Bebee; Brenham; Conaway; Cotham; Driver; Engdoll; Etie; Farmer; Gibbs; Fowler; Hall; Higg inbotham; Knapner; Lamb; Mann; McKinney; Milam, D.; Morgan; Murchison; O’Pry; Quast; Robinson; Sabins; Shipper; Wason; Zanakos; Waite.
OFFICERS

Kneeling: Left to right: Barbara Houser, Capt. of Flags; Joyce Jeanes, Capt. of Bugles; Audrey Stafford, Major; Dora Fowler, Capt. of Drums; Carol Drew, Capt. of Drill. Second row: Sergeants: Sue Levinson, Batons; Doris Radney, Swing Flags; Jo Ann Campbell, Flags; Gwen Waite, Lyres; Karen Childress, Tenor Drums; Carmen Montemeyor, Snare Drums; Florence Bennet, Tenor Bugles; Jo Ann Chaddick, Baritone Bugles; La Verne Crabill, Soprano Bugles; Betty Parrish, Jo Relta Crews, Patsy Bryant, Elizabeth Collins, Drill Sgts. Third row: Lieutenants; Left to right: Jerry Heinze, Drums; Jean Porter, Bugles; Mary Helyer, Flags; Bielle Owens, Drill: Barbara Brown, Drill.

MAJOR AUDREY STAFFORD

Milby Coed Cadettes
SWING FLAGS

Left to right: Anne Honeycutt; Mary Ann Reno; Doris Radney, Sgt.; Elizabeth Dunbar; Glenda Cummings. Kneeling: Patsy Williams; Janie Rios.

CAROL DREW
Capt. Drill Squad

BARBARA HOUSER
Capt. Flag Corps

Left to right: Betty Rogers; Barbara Sawyer; Sue Levinson, Sgt.; Joyce Snyder, Charlotte Ledbetter. Kneeling: Barbara Brand, Helen Woodard.
Coeds

Captain of Drums
DORA FOWLER

Captain of Bugles
JOYCE JEANES

Managers:
YVONNE ROBERTS, MELVA STANLEY, AGNES MILLER, PAT RYAN.
MAJOR JAMES THIBODAUX
MAJOR CAROLYN AUBERT
Sponsor

LT. COLONEL BARBARA McKinney
Sponsor
LT. COLONEL KERMIT WRIGHT
R.O.T.C.

COMPANY "A"
CAPT. J. W. ALLBRITTON
CAPT. HARRIET ANN RAYMER

COMPANY "B"
CAPT. WALTER NELIUS
CAPT. BETTY JANE CONWAY

COMPANY "C"
CAPT. T. O. DUNMAN
CAPT. MARIVONNE WINDHAM
Major Johnny Prescott; Lt. Col. Kermit Wright; Lt. Col. Barbara McKinney; Major James Thibodaux, Major Carolyn Aubert; Major Kenneth Wright; Major Hugh McAuley.

COMPANY "A" OFFICERS:
CAPT. J. W. ALLBRITON
CAPT. HARRIET RAYMER
Sponsor
R. O. T. C.

R. O. T. C. RIFLE TEAM

COMPANY "B" OFFICERS:
CAPT. WALTER NELIUS
CAPT. BETTY JANE CONAWAY, Sponsor

COMPANY "C" OFFICERS:
CAPT. T. O. DUNMAN
CAPT. MARIVONNE WINDHAM, Sponsor
THE MILBY ORCHESTRA


THE MILBY CHORUS
BAND OFFICERS


THE MILBY BAND

MAJOR LESTER CROSSMAN
CHEERLEADERS

SENIOR CHEERLEADERS
Myra Oliphing
Randy Wright

JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS
Dorothy Zuchowski
Bobby Johnson

SOPHOMORE CHEERLEADERS
Barbara Tiner
Durden Pell

LEFT TO RIGHT: Durden Pell, Barbara Tiner, Bobby Johnson,
Dorothy Zuchowski, Randy Wright, Myra Oliphint.
FOOTBALL REVIEW
By Kohen White

When the dust of the High School Stadium settled and the lights were turned out for the last time in 1949, the Milby Buffs finished a season worth remembering. Tackling one of the toughest schedules yet, the Buffalos fought their way into a two way tie for third place in City and a won-five, lost-five record for the season.

Blazing forth in the season opener, Milby displayed some of the power and coaching brains predicted for the mighty eleven. Milby outscored a persistent but weaker Pasadena eleven 31-28.

The following week the Herd traveled to Port Arthur to face the Yellowjackets. The Jackets ran across eight scores to Milby’s one. Capitalizing on a Port Arthur fumble in the final quarter, Cook pushed across from the two-yard line for only touchdown. Five hundred students journeyed to see the game, cheering to the last. Score, 50-6.

As hosts to Crozier Tech, the Buffs forgot their manners and soundly trounced Tech, 40-13. Every Buff played in Championship form.

A jinx is hard to shake, and the win-one-lose-one that dogged Milby all season was still there at the conference opener. Facing surprisingly strong Sam Houston scrappers, Milby could not click with their running game. Playing this one in the mud, the Buffs held the lead all the way until the final quarter when a Sullivan-to-Miller pass broke the ice to end the game 13-7.

The Herd made a striking comeback in outclassing and outscoring a determined Davis team. Climaxing a 53 yard drive in the first quarter, Gardner crossed from the one for the first tally. Gardner scored two more in the fourth, capitalizing on a Davis fumble and a wobbly pass. Schroeder proved true on all three conversions and when the siren sounded, Milby had pulled into the win column, 21-0.

In spite of the standing hex, the Buffs gained recognition as the team to watch as the season progressed. Fielding eight lettermen, they proved more than once that they could upset the biggest. Behind such a line as Hopkins and Dorsey at ends, Barsh and Silva at tackles, Poston and Hart as guards, and Aranyas at center, the backfield of Cook, Flanagan, Rollins, and Gardner had little trouble. The substitute problem was cared for with such reliables as Lambert, Bankston, Foreman, Hamilton, White, Jones, and Gentry.

Milby’s next battle was against San Jacinto, but the Bear’s Carl Johnson was everywhere that Milby did not want him. Taking first blood in the second quarter, the Buffalos held the lead until Johnson ended a 72 yard drive in the third quarter with a 54 yard sprint. The Bears scored again in the fourth to leave the game 14-7.

In the nip-and-tuck battle with Reagan, Milby took everything but the last ten seconds of each half. Driving up one side and down another, Milby just could not find the goal stripe. Playing twin halves, Reagan waited until the fading seconds of each half to score. Reagan 13, Milby 0.

Showing again the fire and power displayed at the first of the season, Milby overwhelmed the Mustangs 47-0. A new star in Buffalo land, Foreman, outdistanced the Austin secondary twice for scrampers of 84 and 63 yards. Ralph Cook, all-city back, crossed the golden stripe three times with Hart-to-Dorsey and Hart-to-Flanagan completing the scoring melee.

Playing the last out of town game for the season, Milby lost a hard one to Corpus Christi. Don Hart completed 14 of 24 passes and Cook ran as never before, but a persistent Buc team pushed over one more TD to end the game 26-19. Everyone began planning for the Lamar Game.

Facing Lamar for the first time in three years without a championship at stake, the Buffalos out-charged, out-ran, and out-rallied the Indians to end with success a hard-fought season. Lamar scored the first one, but from the third period on it was Milby’s game. Hart raced 90 yards behind beautiful blocking for the first Buff score, and Cook and Hamm accounted for the game clinchers. Everyone was happy as the band played “Fair Milby” for the last time during the 1949 season, and the Buffs went home with a 19-12 victory.

Though in the win-lose column the figures showed five for five, the student body looked upon the season as a successful one. Three Buffs won berths on the all-city eleven: Ralph Cook in the backfield and Dan Hart and Bobby Dorsey on the line. Two arch rivals had been vanquished and the most coveted award of all, the Sportsmanship Trophy, was brought back to Milby, a grand compliment to loyal boosters and a hard-working team.
Football

CHARLES ARANYAS
Center

FRED BANKSTON
End

BUCKY BARSH
Tackle

FREDDY BROOKS
Guard

TROY COX
Back

BOBBY DORSEY
End

BOBBY FLANAGAN
Back
Left to right: Hart, Poston, Rollins, Shepherd, Herring; Cunningham, Barsh, Shippley, March, Johnson, Martinez, Fleshner, Peters, Cook, Paton, Wheeler, Sylvia, Hopkins, Neius, Dorsey, Gentry, Warick, Bankston.

Seated: Bobby Flanagan, Best Blocker; Bucky Barsh, Scholarship Award; Barbara Higginbotham; Homecoming Queen; Jimmy Poston, Co-Captain. Standing: Dan Hart, Co-Captain; Bobby Dorsey, Most Valuable Player.
Football

A-TEAM
Kneeling: Cox, Hurst, Aranyas, White, Silva, Griffin, McCollum, Schroeder, Flanagan, Jones.
Sitting: Whitworth, Raymond, Cox, Gardner, Bankston, Rollins, Gentry, Hart, Hamm, Sharp.

B-TEAM
Standing: Campbell, Miller, Kelly, Redding, Fermen, Goodwin, Strange, Marks, Fink, Darby.
Kneeling: Self, Williams, Fletcher, Pogue, Pack, Pettit, Wilson, Stack, Wilkens.
Football

RONNIE GRIFFIN
Back

BUCKY BARSH
Tackle

TROY COX
Back

SAMMY GENTRY
Back

DAN HART
Back

JOHNNY ROLLINS
Back
Football

HOWARD WHITWORTH
Back

CHARLES ARANYAS
Center

JIMMY POSTON
Guard

BOBBY DORSEY
End

BOBBY FLANAGAN
Back

ALAN JON WHITE
Tackle
Football

FRED BANKSTON
End

GORDON HOPKINS
End

CHARLES SHEPPARD
End

JIMMY GARDNER
Back

JIMMY FOREMAN
Back
Football

RALPH COOK
Back

HAROLD McCOLLUM
Center

STARTING LINE-UP

JOE JONES
Center

PRESTLY SHARP
BOBBY COX
JOE LOWRY
FLOYD KENNEDY
Mgrs.
Tackle
Basketball Sweetheart

BETTY JO BARUM

AND STATE WINNING BASKETBALL TEAM
Basketball

BOBBY FLANAGAN
Guard

RICHARD WHEELER
Center

JERRY PATON
Guard
Basketball

CARL NIXON
Forward

WENDELL BROCKETT
Forward

EARL TIPTON
Forward

ROS bOE HAYES
Forward
Basketball

DONALD CALDWELL
Forward

RAYMOND HERNANDEZ
Guard

MR. LEE BEeson
Coach

JERRY PATON
Guard
KENNETH MEDKIFF
Manager
BASKETBALL TEAM
Wendell Brockett; Richard Wheeler;
Walter Lee; Donald Caldwell;
Bobby Flanagan; Roscoe
Hayes; Carl Nixon;
Earl Tipton; Bobby
Johnson; Jerry
Paton;
Raymond
Hernandez.

BOBBY JOHNSON
Guard

WALTER LEE
Center
The Herd returned to the hardwoods this year with fire in their eyes and a State Championship in their hopes. Every team in the city was aiming for the top and a wonderful season it was. Although they dropped a few hard ones, the end of city play found Milby with 8 wins to 4 losses, and a season record of 19 wins to 7 losses. Placing second in city, Milby gained a berth in the State Playoffs in Ft. Worth where, as the annual goes to press, they hope to win the State Crown.

Boasting five lettermen, Milby gained respect as the season progressed. Hampered by height, they more than made up for it by fine floor play, sharp shooting, and good teamwork. Two lettermen, all-city Bobby Flanagan, and Ball-hawking Gerald Patton sparked the Buffs at the guard positions, pivot man-and a big one on the back boards-was all-state Richard Wheeler. Controlling the backboards and starring at forwards were letterman Earl Tipton and a new comer but showing fine style, Roscoe Hayes. Milby lost only one man, Donald Caldwell. who played good ball and was helpful in many situations. The sub problem was capably handled by a seasoned reserve squad. Through the use of the reserve men at his command, Coach Lee Beeson was able to always field a fresh and strong team. Helping in the tight spots without the glory were such good ball handlers and court men as Carl Nixon, Johnny Hernandez, Bobby Johnson, Walter Lee, and Alfred Salazar.

The regular season was as exciting as one could ever want. Winning two games by only one point and losing three by only 1-3 points could always produce a thriller. It was only fitting that such a season should be ended by such a game as the Milby-Lamar game. Improving as the season progressed, Milby played a brand of ball that many respected. With the chance to go to state at stake Milby beat Lamar by only one point. The lead changed hands several times and Lamar led at the last minute until Hernandez stole the ball and passed to Wheeler for the ticket to State, thus ending a typical game with a typical thrilling final.

For a very good season and one that every Milby booster should be proud of, we congratulate the team and their coach. They well deserve it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milby</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>Reagan</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>Milby</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>Reagan</th>
<th>31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>San Jacinto</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>San Jacinto</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sam Houston</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sam Houston</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Milby</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final news of the season: After this page had been shipped to the publisher, word was flashed from Fort Worth that Milby won the City Conference state crown by defeating Crozier Tech 40-39. Congratulations to Coach Beeson and our championship team!
GOLF TEAM

LEFT TO RIGHT: James Berryman; Manuel Lopez; John Delley; Billy Taylor; Lupe Garrero; Archer Marx; Mr. Smith; George Johnson.

BASKETBALL "B" TEAM
**Baseball**

**Pitchers**
- Frankie Peters
- Henry Russel
- Bobby Flanagan

**Catcher**
- Dan Hart

**Outfielders**
- Allan Cunningham
- Allan Shiply
- Travis Tyler
- Walter Nelius

**Infielders**
- Burnice Harrington
- Joe Bob Lorey
- Allan Cunningham

**Standing:** Louis Fliesner; Flanagan; Hart; Harrington; Shiply; Sheppard; Cunningham; Eddie Stewert

**Kneeling:** Tyler; Wisenbaker; Peters; Sonntag; Steward; Herring

**Sitting:** Lorey; Nelius; Osburne; Hopkins; Gentry; Russel
BILL HEARRON, DENNIS SCHROEDER,
BUCKY BARSH, DAN HART

HARRY PREBLE, DELBERT WARWICK

JOHNNY ROLLINS, JOHNNY MENDIOLA

ALTON WILLIAMSON

FRED BANKSTON, JOE SMITH,
RANDY WRIGHT

CHARLES HENDERSON, HERMAN BROWN,
DONALD LANGDON
STANDING: Watson, Manager; Perry; Martinez; Poston; Hearron; Henderson; Foreman; Langdon; Lucas; Schroer; Brooks; Cox, Manager. KNEELING: McCollum; Figue; Warwick; Dorsey; Hildebrand; Dean; Barsh; Preble; Pankston; Lacy; Brown. SITTING: Dew; Kitcher; Wright; Paton; Mendiola; Fletcher; Smith; Rollins; Williamson.
Swimming

TROY COX

JOHN KIRBY

BOYD JAMES

RICHARD HARRIS

EDWARD HAMM
**VOLLEYBALL SQUAD**

*LEFT TO RIGHT, STANDING:* Official, Browne; Markey; Brady; Barber; Farmer; Barsh R.; Peterson; Hanf; Tinter Graham; Kaiser; Shaw; Quinn; Coach Jamison. *KNEELING:* Lilley; Rackley; Manuel; Bightwell; Miller S.; Wells; O’Pry; Baldwin; Miller J.; Elliott. *SITTING:* Barsh B.; Swindoll, Co-Captains.

**ARCHERY TEAM**

Richter; Sailer; Conway
Girls Sports

MODERN DANCE

GIRLS' P.E.
WAITING FOR 3 O'CLOCK

FOUR MUSQUAM BILL THE KID CHIRPS

JUNE MILBY

JUST RESTING

COTTON LULLABIES HOMEY

SHOWN OFF

WHAT A LOVELY KEEN CARD!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU.

FROM HERE?

BAYLESS
Our 25th Year
Serving
The Entire East End of Houston

2nd
Devastating

Best wishes and lots of luck to a sweet girl,
Freddi Meyers

Dear Evelyn,
you’re really a swell gal & a whole lot of fun. So do sweet always as you are, do ya?
Love Always,
Barbara Elder

THE
HARRISBURG NATIONAL BANK
of Houston
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callaway Mortuary</th>
<th>Lowe The Florist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>923 Broadway</td>
<td>5202 Lawndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Houston 3, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO-2631</td>
<td>WE-1631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Place Variety</th>
<th>Barnett's Grocery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3808 Broadway</td>
<td>Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behind the Post Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gulf Freeway Realtors</th>
<th>Bill Lee Motors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Photo Listing</td>
<td>Your Studebaker Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System</td>
<td>7141 Lawndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WE-4655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good Luck and Wishes
To Our Friends at Milby

WILSON STATIONERY AND PRINTING CO.
Prairie at Fannin
PR-8221

J. C. ADAMS SERVICE STATION
WO-0347 1102 Broadway

CRONE THE JEWELERS
427 Broadway WA-0133

Loads of luck to a real sweetheart. Hope you'll always be happy. Love, Marilena Robinson.
Our 2nd Year in Houston
Our 77th year in Texas

Compliments of
James Soap & Chemical Co.
9216 La Porte Road
WE-1637

Compliments Of
LAWNDALE BOWLING CENTER

MOM’S BABY SHOP
3816 Erie (Park Place) MI-1101

Grave’s Groc. & Mkt.
Corner Redwood and Myrtle

Compliments
SECURITY LAUNDERS
and Cleaners

Milbyites! Buy Your Radios and Television Sets From
KING — MARTINI
7145 Lawndale WE-3990

KID SHOP
7103 Lawndale WO-1302

DEL MONTE CAFE
Italian Style Spaghetti
WO-0357- 8101 Harrisburg

Bob Robertson, Inc.
Houston’s Oldest Chevrolet Dealer
SALES —:— SERVICE
302 Broadway
HOUSTON, TEXAS
Ready to Serve

MILLER'S LAUNDRY
Cash and Carry

S. H. KRESS & CO.
5-10 and 25 Cent Stores
6704 Harrisburg Blvd.

HAMBURGERS
"COKES"
Follow The Crowd To
CADET CANTEEN
Across From Milby

best wishes to a swell girl - May you have loads of luck and happiness!
Mary Ann Cochran
TONY MARTIN

DeSoto  Plymouth
SALES & SERVICE  gives
24 Hour Wrecker Service to you !!!!
235 Broadway  WA-7111

100,000 Students Since 1887
Massey Business College
1217 Capital  AT-6331

PETERSON DRUG STORE
Ewelle F. Choate
431 Broadway  WA-2626

Come To Your Neighborhood Drive-In
DALE'S
Try a "Gizmo"

CARVER'S FLOWERS

Casey Paint & Body Shop
WHEAT STUDIO
Photo Service

Official Photographer

3511 Main Street             4216 Bryan Street
HOUSTON 4, TEXAS             DALLAS 4, TEXAS
LI-8747                    T-3-7779

Lawndale
COFFEE SHOP

CHICKEN and
DUMPLINGS
on SATURDAYS

Home
Made
PIES
and
CAKES

by
Appointment
Phone
WC-0553

7111 Lawndale

Compliments
of
Your
Bus
Service

HOUSTON TRANSIT CO.
Best wishes to a wonderful, smart, sweet, and nice girl. Wishes you happiness always.

Compliments of

MARTIN E. HAMILTON

Representing

THE SOUTHWESTERN BALFOUR CO.

Your Official Jewelers and Stationers
SOUTHERN ENGRAVING COMPANY

HOUSTON

Medals
Trophies
Awards
Certificates
Caps and Gowns

Class Rings
Engraved Invitations
Engraved Diplomas
Class Pins

Commencement Invitations Designed
and Engraved by Southern

Office and Factory
116-1-2 Prairie
C-6177

FOLEY'S

ELLINGTON
NURSERY & FLORAL

6950 Lawndale
WO-2618

Houston, Texas

HOLT'S DRIVE-IN

HAMBURGERS COLD DRINKS

1022 Evergreen 3831 Winkler

CHAS. M. TERWILLEGHER
O. E. Box, Owner

722 Broadway WA-0297

PARK PLACE WASHATERIA
Fluff-Dry
7902 Park Place Blvd. HI-1791
What's in a Name? Continuous Quality

DRINK
Coca-Cola
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

nathan's
626 Main
MEN'S WEAR WOMAN'S SHOP

Broadway Food Market
(Across the Street)

LANG'S PHARMACY
In Park Place
3802 Broadway MI-3316

Broadway Motor Co.
Authorized Hudson Dealer
402 Broadway WE-1623

THE ALASKAN
606 Main St.
... FURS ... Fur Storage Fur Repairs

Groceries, Fresh Meats, and Vegetables — School Supplies

SELLER'S BROS.
1612 Roosevelt WA-0044

KRUPP & TUFFLY'S
## THE HUMBLE COMPANY

its 19,000 employees, and the 8,000 driveway salesmen who supply you with Humble products, extend to the

**CLASS OF 1950**

their hearty congratulations and best wishes

---

### SELL'S JEWELRY

Watches—Jewelry—Silver
Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Electric and Mantle Clocks
Watch Bands

Milby 3223 3818 Broadway
Park Place

### COX REALTY CO.

1808 Broadway WE-6776

### Helton Sporting Goods

1208 Broadway WE-3887

### BLALOCK LUMBER

Pecan Park
WO-2633

---

### CARLSAM'S CREDIT JEWELERS

1202 Broadway

---

### TELEPHONE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

809 Telephone Road WA-2123

---

### PARKVIEW PHARMACY

J. H. Cochran, Prop.
(Class of '25)

Prescriptions filled by registered pharmacist with high class pharmaceuticals

7502 Harrisburg WA-4146
Senior Girls, After Graduation What?

DO YOU WANT
GOOD PAY?
INTERESTING WORK?
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS?
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
FOR PROMOTION?

These are just a few of the many attractive features of the positions now open in our company. No experience necessary and we will pay while learning.

Apply Employment Office
Texas Avenue Bldg.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

"Houston's Most Complete Bandshop"

PARKER MUSIC CO.
902 Walker
(Corner Travis)
Instruments — Repairs — Records — Radios
Repairs

"From Our Ranch
To Our Neighbor"

Premium Fresh
Jersey Milk

with the fresh flavor
that only the dairymen
who produces his own
milk can maintain.

Canterbury
Jersey Ranch
WO-8893

The Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels

J. C. Robinson Pontiac Co.
6847 Harrisburg
WE-6678

DR. C. A. REITCH
Dentist
431 Broadway
WO-5144

SANTA ROSA CLEANERS
7908 Park Place Blvd.
MI-3791

"From Our Ranch
To Our Neighbor"

Premium Fresh
Jersey Milk

with the fresh flavor
that only the dairymen
who produces his own
milk can maintain.

Canterbury
Jersey Ranch
WO-8893

"From Our Ranch
To Our Neighbor"

Premium Fresh
Jersey Milk

with the fresh flavor
that only the dairymen
who produces his own
milk can maintain.

Canterbury
Jersey Ranch
WO-8893
### Picture of Milby
Compliments of the Annual Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILLIS STUDIO</th>
<th>Carroll Hudson Furniture Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Younger Set Our Specialty Portraits — Weddings — Family Groups</td>
<td>Formerly Carroll Furniture Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Telephone Road WA-5349</td>
<td>5718 Harrisburg Blvd. WO-4833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ross Insurance Agency</th>
<th>Quality Furniture for Cottage and Mansion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE</td>
<td>Fannin at Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808 Broadway WA-4246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| K. WOLENS | Broadway Barber Shop |
| Department Store | J. C. Cone, Prop. |
| 322 Broadway | 3736 Broadway |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAENEL'S GROCERY AND MARKET</th>
<th>THE SHOE MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood and Myrtle</td>
<td>&quot;Shoes for the Family&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEARS</th>
<th>ROSS GROCERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Complete Department Stores in Houston</td>
<td>Rankin and Shubert, Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Main at Richmond LI-2161</td>
<td>722 Broadway WA-7131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wayside at Harrisburg WO-9441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEARS</th>
<th>THE SHOE MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEARS</th>
<th>ROSS GROCERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin and Shubert, Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722 Broadway WA-7131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autographs

Lot of luck to a very sweet Liz. Gette.

My dear Evelyn, may you always lead sweet and nice as you are now. Lots of luck. Love you.

To my wonderful girl, Betty, love always.

To my dear sweet gal, best of luck always to my "Course" friend, Wanda.

Best of luck to my sweet and pretty girl. May you always be as sweet as you are now throughout life. Here's hoping we are always pals. Love, June Gibson.

Affectionately, Maymar

To a very sweet girl, Vernon, love always.
Autographs

Lots of luck and shade of love to a pretty sweet girl.

Dear Evelyn,

May you always have the brightest of luck and pretty angel face.

Good luck and pretty pretty.

Lots of luck and happiness.

Pat Lougheed

Dear Student,

We wish you all the best through this next year.

Wishing you success in your life.

Anna Bacon

The Annual Staff wishes you a Happy Vacation!
Autographs

Dear Evelyn,

Just a note to let you know how much I appreciate your kind gesture in sending me your autograph. It has made my day.

I hope you are doing well and that your career continues to flourish.

Love,

Kathryn Timme
Dear Evelyn:

Don't know you too well, so know you too well, cute girl, you're a cute girl!

... and a very, intelligent, friendship... have in staff... need to eat... future... love to Connie Jarome.